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WESTERN NEWS-DEMOCRAT

News , Farm and Stocl-

cROBERT- GOOB , - Manager
Valentine ,

ALONZO HEATH

Pastofflce address ,

Cody , Nebraska
On left side ;

horses
left shoulder

Range north o-

Ctucomb Lake.-

S A WHTSLOW-

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

Branded on either
side ; hprecs sarao on
left shoulder
Range 3mi. north.
east of Eli and south
of Niobrara river 13-

mi
-

southwest of Cody

A C RIEMENSCHNEIDER'-

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On right side ; alsoX-
on right shoulder
and 2 on Jaw. 3 3-

on left hip also 3 on-

Jlllnge 01 l Poor
Ranch on Niobrara-

A D COLE

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

Same as on cut , left
side and shoulder.
Range eastandsouth-
and west of Cody

CIIAS. E ROBERTS

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On either side ;

some REE ; some
T3KK-
JIange north west of
Cody

FRANK J. JONES

Postofflce address-
CodjjNebraska

On right side ; hor-
ses

¬

same on left
shoulder
Range , eight miles
west of Cody

CHARLES GARTSIDE-
Postofflce address

Cody , Neb
Cattle branded on

left side ; also C G-

en left hip of cattle
and left shoulder on
horees-
JEtaime on'Niobrara

10 mi south west Cody

SHANGRAN-
Postoffice addrrss

Cody , Nebraska
On left side

Also
on left side-

Horses J S on left
shoulder
Range between Cody
and Lake Creek

J P GARDINER
Postoffice address

Cody , Nebraska-
.On'eft' side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrarn-
River,12miles south-
west of Cody

FRED AND WILLIAM MAYBEE-

.Postofflce

.

address
Cody >

On left side ; hoises
same left shonlder
Earmark notch on
underside of right ear

Range east and
of Eli

J H STEELE
Postofiice address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side ; also XO-
or W L on leftsjde-
ol some cattle ;

Also'-
on

'

loft hip ;

and horses on-
lleft shoulder

Rautre-Mouth of-

iear Creek

G H SEAGER-

Postofllce address

Codv , Neoraska
Cattle branded as on
cut on left side , hip
and shoulder ; horses
same
Range , Snake Creek

FRAXK MO.GLE-

Postoffice address
"Cody , Nebraska

On.either de cattle
herdmark left ear
clipped and risrht ear
sp Jit jhorses branded

me on left shoulder
;Range on Niobrara
and McdiciueCunyou

EARL COMSTOCK , MANAJER.-

Postoffice

.

address
Valentine. Nebj

Like cut on either

)

TG OO-

Horees like cut ou

left hip and Cleft shoulder
RE WARD for sufficient evi-

lence

- n
t ' < 250.00

< to convict any oL-

tbo
HI

above brands.

\
*
Iff

CHAS B NICHOLS

Postofflce address
Mcrrifiin , Neb

On hip f cattle ;

horses sa ; L left
shoulder
Range between Bear
Creek and Niobrara
River , 9-ml southeast
of Merriman

SELDER BROTHERS
Postofflce address

Merriman , Neb
_ On leftside of-
ItlejalsofiBhoree. .*

Jon left

Range , north ami-

soutli of Niobrani-
Rlver -mi southeast
of Meriimau-

G H FOLSOM

Postofflcc address
Merriman , Neb

Branded on left side
Iiange north o1-

Merriman

E F DEVINE-
Postoffice address

Merriman , Neb
Branded on left

side ; horses same
on left shoulder

Range between.
Bear Creek and the
Niobrara river,9mi-
S.E. . of Merrimau

GEORGE STOVER-

Postoffice address
Merriman , Neb

On left side ; horses
same left shoulder
Range Little White
River South Dakota

GEORGE JESSEN-

Postofflce address
Merriman , Neb

On either left side
or hip ; horses same
on left shoulder
R nge-East of Cot-

tonwood Lake

GENTRY. ABBOTT & MONAHAN-
Postoffice address

Hyannis. NeLl
Both on
left side
some stockiL-, .- .
branded C leltsnoul-
der A left hip ; also
N N N anywheie-
on left side ; also
C A left side
Range head Middle
Loup

S WILLIAMS

Postofiice address
Gallop , Nebraska

On left side ; also
\V I left side ;

also Jleft hipalso-
W

;

on side and S OH
hip ; horses S on left
jaw
Range-Eight miles

south of Gallop

ALBERT NEJTZ1SL-

Postoflice address
iiizel. . Nebraska

On either sidrof cat-
tle

¬

: horses same
R-ume noitheabt of-
Nenzel

LAN ADAMSON

Postoffice address
Chesterfield , Neb.

"
left hip-

some just one brand
like on cut on left
tliigh

Range between
Bonhnun and Stialce-

W G SAWYER
Postoffice address

Oasis , Nebraska
Butler & Quisenbery
have charge of these
uttle ; horses Ds on

left shoulder ; some
stock branded
anywhere on animal
Range , Snake river-

RICHARDS & CAIRNES CO.
Cattle branded'on
any partofnnimal ;
also the following
brands :

forses branded me
same

Range between
Gordon on the F.E.-
&M.

.
. V.R. R. and

Flyannis on B , & M. R. R. in Northwestern
Nebraska. Address , BAKTLETT RICIIAKDS-
.Chadron

.
, Nebraska

J W OSTRANDER-

Postoffice ad dress-
Rushville , Neb

On left thigh or hip ;

liorses J left thigh-
RangeHeadwaters

if Gordon Creek

A Hctrfn-rt <>T-M (> will be paid to anv-
lersori for information leading to the arrest and
innl conviction of any person or persons steal-
ngcattle

-

with above brand.-

MOREY

.

& HEWETT-
Postoffice address

Gordon , Neb
On left side of cattle
horees same left

shoulder ; alsc-
O IQ and"* leftsid-

on left
side of sonic

]* Range south
of Snake 35-mi south-

autot
-

Gordon

ER1CKSON & AUSTIN
'ostofflce address

Kenned }', Neb
n left side and hip ;

.orses O or A on-

nt jaw
liauge two mileg-

lorthwest of Ken-

edy
-

DAWSON & BALL

Posl/vfflce address
Cliesterlleli ! . Neb

Cattle branded on-
leftside as on cut ;
also V lettneckandZ
left hip : some Vlettn-
eck. . V left shoulder
and Z lelthiojhorses-
VZ left hip. Range
Snuke River313233.

GEORGE G BOTHWELL-

Fostofflceaddress
Pullman , Neb'

Branded as on cut ;

n ) i lefthip
Range south and

east of Pullman

P PULLMAN
Postofflce address

Pullman , Neb
Branded as on cut ;

Also P on shoulder
on side P on hip ;

also w side P hip
also 1* on snoiilder ,
W on side P on hip
Range north proug-
of North Loup

CHAS S IIOYT-

Postoffice address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on 1 jft side
ale 00 on left side ;

also '"between eyes
and n. se
Range 15-tuiIus west
of Pullman

J L ROSEBERRY-

Postofflce address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on left hip ;

horses same erd-

markdouble
-

dew-lap
Range south aud

east of Brush Hill

DYE
Postoffice'address

Pullman , Neb
Branded on leftside-
A reward of §100

will l o paid for in-
formntion

-
leading to

the a'rrest and final
conviction of any
person for killing ,
driving off or conceal-
ing any ot my cattle

II A BUCK

Postofiice address
Ilyanms , Neb

Branded on lelt side
Range eighteen miles
north of Hvannis

L L MORRILL-

Postoffice address
Ilvannis , Ni > t-

On
>

left side ; also S-

on left hip ; horses
leffc shoulder

Range 25-miles
north of Ilyannis-

H C MASON
Postoffire address

Hyannis. Nebi-
Cn left side ; some
same on left
hip Som-

eonletthip

Horses - JloultT-
RnngeMother

/ ]

Lake
siiinmer rinire-I; > iiig-
haiu

-
, bLcndau.Co.

A SAULTS-

Postofiico address
Gregory, Neb

On left side or hip ;

"horses Mime on left
shoulder-

RangeArkansa
Valley and Snakr

JOE CULBEUTSON-

Pojtoffice address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on leftside ;

horses T Ton right
shoulder ; a crop and
slitin leftear of cattle

Ranpre Forks of
North Loup River

C JENSEN'
ostofllce address

Gallop , Nebraska
Leftside on private
stock nud right sideon cattle heklrsraa-

lsoEJSis
on leftside-
left'

llur&es C J on left
shoulder. Range-Eight m les south of Gallop

JULIUS PETERSON )

Postoffice address
Gregory, Neb

Branded as on cut
Range two miles

lortli of Gregory

D N GOUKLEY-

PoBtofflce address
Rushville , Neb

On left hip ; also
5OO on left
side ; horses
left shoulder
Rango-Ccdar Lake

QBE CHURCH

'ostoffice addres-
Merrimau , Neb P

In left fide ; also
ja on rigM side EiR

!

iorses o leftshoulder-
'ange

Sc
north and

outli of Merriman

CHARLES LONE WOLF

Postoffice. address
Alien 3D-

On right side and
shoulder , horses
same on right thich-
.RangeBear. Creek

MORRIS JANIES-

Postofflce address
Rosebud , s. D.

Cattle branded on
left aide as on cut
on left thigh.
Rrnge on-

Rock'Crqek

JOHN A LOGAN

Postofllco address
Allen , S. D,1-

On left shoulder and
h in ; some 1 on
left shouldraudj-
on left side. Ear¬

mark-left ear crop'd-
RangeBear Creek

FRANTK A GALLIGO-
Postofiice address

Manderson , S. D.
Left side and on

young stock. Oln
stock mnded

left sine-

RangeRock Springs
Basin

JAMES BUSH

Postofllce address
Allen S-

On left side
Also

on left side

Horses on left hfp-

iiange Bear Creek

R M FADDIS-

Postoffice address
P.ISS , Neb- ¬

Range , North Loup
River

CHARLES LONG MAN

Postoffice address
Allen S 1-

On

>

left side of cattle
Range Bear Creek

GEORGE N DAVIS
Postofflce address

Simeon , Neb
Branded on right
side or hip

Also
on left hip-

Horses on right-
ss houlder as on cut
Range-Gordon aud
Snake

CHARGING BEAR

Postoffice ad dross
Allen S D-

On left siue and thigh
horses on thigh '
Kunge Bear Creek

STI5ADMAN BRO-

SPostofJfenK.)

Brand on Ifcic side
Horses und

some eatt
branded on-
lof t aide :tid '

nnnge. Bull
Lake and Wama-

C

-

F COOPER
['ostoffice address

Kennedy , N-

Dattle branded on
left side same as cut
Stock
3ne year old
jn right
Liorses same
m left shoulder

Range soutli & west
) i Ilackberrv Lake and Curlew
Mso some bran do IZ on eft leg

JACOBSON BROTHERS
Postoffice address

Gregory , Neb
On left side ; some

same with I on left
shoulder

horses
left shoulder.
Range Gor-

don
-

and Goose Lake

DAN WEBSTER
'ostoffice address

Harlan , Nebraska
nleft side or hip ;

torsos branded same
sftslnuller
lange between Nio'-
irara and Snat e riv-
rs , soutli of Merri-
nan . _____________

ARtirirtlofl.OO \\ \ \ \ be paid to any
icrson for iiiforiuation loading to the arrest and
nal coiiviciion of any ierj oii or persons steal-
ng

-
cattle or hoises with above brand.-

O

.

J KELLAU

Postollio addresi
Brown ce r'.tbr-

On eft side
Range , betweer

Goose Creek aud
Loup

A T BRACKETT-

ostoffice address
Eiege Neb

rauded on left side
aiige-Three miles
jutheast of Georgia

WILLIAM WILSON"-

Postofllce address
Kiljjore Nebt

Brand ? ) ! on left side-

HangeSoutheast of
Georgia

H SCHULTZ

Po.tofflce address
McCann Neb

Stock branded as on
cut t
Range JJortb ant

soutli of Georgia

WILHELM ANDERSON"-

Postoffice address
McCann Neb

Branded on left side
horses same on leltt-

jhip
Range between the
liiobrara and Snake

JOHN DUBRAY-

Fojtoffice address
Merriman , Neb

On left aide , jaw or
hip
Range Lake Creek
South Dakota.-

A.

.

. B. CAP WELL

Postofflcc address
Pullman Neb

On left side of cattle
Range North Loup

JOE ROOKS JK ,

Fostofllce address
Allen S I)

On left side ; horses
same on teigli
Range Bear Creek

Fine apple trees but I have to
buy my apples ; but I do claim to
raise the finest kind o-

fVEGETABLES
In wy gardens east and west of

the flansen bridge , and can sup-

ply
¬

, the demand as cheap as any-
bodv.

-

.

F

JENS SHOMSEN C. ELLIJSrG

Manager Salesman

n v DOWNING

Postofiice addreas
Gregory , Neb

On left , hide ; also
CO L E on side

Range Stevenson
Lake

PIKE
BROS..Postoffice

address
Crookston , NebS5SS&WP

. Branded on eithe
side of animal .

Seme-
n right hip

.
*>*!& Range On Min-

nechadiiza.
-

' . 5-miles
f'fe

. iJ&iV CEiISg6fV } t yyiv.rJ east of Ciook.tou-

E E AND H E WOODRUFF
Postofflce address

Hyannis , Ne-
On left hiu and left
side. Also stock

branded
on left side

and reversed
S on right-
shoulder ; stlso right
hip and leftside-
RangeMother Lake

RICHARDSON

I
Postofflce address

McCann Neb c?

Branded on leftside-
Hunge McCann-

A

>

T DAVIS
Postoffice address

On right side
here-

on left
shoulde

also cattle e-
on riirht all

Range 16 miles
north of lljaunia-

R A WESTOVER-
Postoffice address

Lakeland. Neb
Branded on left hip

B

hidi

Clit-rry counties ; itoi
;

at headwaters of the
Calamus river.-

R.

.

. HANSON.-

'ostoffice

.

address
Valentine. Neb

Cattle branded on
left hip ; horses the
jime-
Rangt
:

en Dry Val-
ley

¬

Brand 'and Paer One Year
S3.5O-

Kofcert <Goo I , Valentine ,

* <

'PS ROUSCHE-

Postofflce'flddress
Brow nice , Nebj-

On left side or any
part of animal. Ear*
mark-right ear cut
ofl'; horses branded

4same on lefthlp.Also
has stock branded II-
on side or shoulder, *

or JKorWorO'VE-
orO

'

or Jb'Z. Also mirrmr n

the following, the first one being on side andhlp-
orM MM AHM )

t-

A

t

Brownies 2? b-

On rbt! Ada. 01-

LBon same slda ,

also LEi an left

81(10Kange
, north ]

rownlae , a to *
miles

GEO HIGGINS

Postoffice address ,

Brownlee , Neb .
Branded on left /

side ; some IOJ "side and thighaud

on left thigh
Range Duck Lake

JOHN J STEEP

Postofflce address
Brownlea Neb

On right tide
Range. Her*

Valley

CLARENCE K SMITH \
Postofflce address

Whitman , Nel-
On left side ; horses
same on left shoulder

on left side-
inywhere on-
animal. . On"-

aip or thigh _
Range north prongfeS
Middle Loup river
and Buffalo Lake

S W Cbesnut

Gordon , Nebraska
Brand same as cut

on left hip.
Range head of

Gordon Creek, forty
miles southeast of-
Gordon. . ' Breeder of
Hereford cattle.-

J

.

G COOLEY
Postofflce address

Hyannis , Neb
on right side ; hor-
cs

-

same on right
shoulder

nge six miles
nortliwest of Moth-
er

¬

Lake precinct

J PLUMER-

Postofflceliddress
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on right
side and h* p

Also hnve stock branded
on right sale and hip

Herpes
on right hip

Range-Southwestern Cherry
County.

W E STANSBIE AND D 0 BAUGH-
Postofiice address

Byannis , Neb
On left hip anc left
side Also
on left hip
and leftside
horses same gfry3
brands on sliouluers

Range 2smiles-
orth of llyanuis

MASON COMPANY
office address
Hyaunis , Neb

On right htp ;
TL< either side

On right
sideI-

Tright-
shonlde-

rRangeseven miles north of Hyannis.-

SWEENEY

.

BROS
Postofflce address
, Pullman , Nel-jattic branded as on-
ut ; horses branded

same as cuttle except
eversed s , -
ee block

iange Stever-
ind Stephenson
-akes and South

A HUMPHREY-
Postom"e a-ldresi

Hyannis , Neb
Branded anywhere
on right side ; hor-
ses

¬

same on left
shonlder

Range - . sixteen *
miles uortheast of-
gyana

EGBERT I HINES

'ostoffice address > >

Cody , Nebraska \
*

-
Branded on left side ;
orsessameleftshoul-
er
auge on Snake south
f Codv.

Charles Richards

nil

V


